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1.Dearstudentsduringthistimewhileyouareathome,yourschoolis
ensuringthatyouracademicworkcontinuesandyourfoundationgrows
strongereveryday.

2.Givenisaworksheetwhichyoumustcompletetoday.

3.TheAnswerKeyisalsogivenattheendoftheexercise.Youmayask
yourparentstocheckyourexerciseonlyafteryouhavecompletedthe
worksheet.

4.Youcantakeaprintoutoftheworksheetifpossibleoryoucansolveitin
anyexercisebook.

5.Youmustmakeonenotebookforallthesubjects(whereyoucanstick
worksheetoryoucanwrite).

6.Incaseofanydoubtyoucanaskyourteachersonceschoolwillreopen.



Q.1.Fillintheblankswiththecorrectform oftheverbasindicatedinthe

brackets:

1)He_____________ofaneducationsystem,whichwillgenerateanew

humanbeing.(todream -SimplePastTense)

2)Ithinkglobalunderstanding______________.(tochange-PastPerfect

Tense)

3)Technology______________changednotonlytheartists'viewbutalsoof

listeners.(tohelp-PresentPerfectTense)

4)Themovie_____________theenvironmentaldestructionscausedbythe

farmers.(todepict-SimplePresentTense)

5)I_______________someyoungfriendswhoarebuddingherpetologists.

(toassist-PresentPerfectProgressiveTense)

6)She_____________alsotheSevenSummitsoftheworld.(toconquer-

PresentPerfectTense)

7)Allthebirds_______________silentasthemistcomesclimbingupthehill.

(tofall-SimplePresentTense)

8)Therains_____________thearrivalsofsomeseasonalvisitors.(toherald

-PresentPerfectTense)

9)I____________thetinkleofcowbells.(tohear-SimplePresentTense)

10)They___________itdifficulttostayfocused.(tofind-SimplePastTense)

Q.2.Identifytheverbinthefollowingsentencesandstatethetensein

whicheachverbis.

1)Minthasbeenusedformanycenturies.

2)Ayoungwomangarlandsme.



3)Thetrainhashadseveralincarnations.

4)RanthamboreNationalParkisthebestknownofIndia's39tigerreserves.

5)Thereserveshavenotbeenasuccess.

6)Thesemenbringustea.

7)"You'llcomeback,"hesays,"andseeatiger.I'm sure."

8)ThegateopensintoaplainwhichhastheRajallake.

9)Ihaveneveraskedpeopletodoanything,whichIfirstdidnotpractisein

mylife.

10)Theshowerofpraiseenlivenedtheirspirits.



Answerkey

Q.1.Fillintheblankswiththecorrectform oftheverbasindicatedinthe

brackets:

1)dreamt,2)had changed,3)hashelped,4)depicts,5)have been

assisting,

6)hasconquered,7)fall,8)haveheralded,9)hear,10)found.

Q.2.Identifytheverbinthefollowingsentencesandstatethetensein

whicheachverbis.

1)hasbeenused-PresentPerfectTense

2)garlands-SimplePresentTense

3)hashad-PresentPerfectTense

4)is-SimplePresentTense

5)havebeen-PresentPerfectTense

6)bring-SimplePresentTense

7)willcome-SimpleFutureTense,says,am,sure-SimplePresentTense

8)opens-SimplePresentTense

9)haveasked-PresentPerfectTense

10)enlivened-SimplePastTense.

Greetingsfrom RoyalOaksWorldSchool

Amazontodaycancelledthesubscriptionofbooksandaudiostoriesfor

childrenandstudentsofallagesaslongasschoolsareclosed,kids

everywherecaninstantlystream anincrediblecollectionofstories,

includingtitlesacrosssixdifferentlanguages.



Allstoriesarefreetostream onyourdesktop,laptop,phoneortableusing

thefollowing:

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
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1. Dear students during this time while you are at home your school is insuring that 

your academic work continues and your foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today.  

3. The answer key is given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to 

check your exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible you can solve it any exercise 

book. 

5. You must make 1 notebook of all the subjects (where you can stick worksheets or 

you can write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teacher when school will reopen. 

                                                                                                                                                            

प्रश्न १)उपसर्ग अलर् कीजिए । 

उदाहरण नासमझ=ना+समझ 

१)अजिशय=  ___________+_____________ 

२)अजिपजि=___________+_____________  

३)अनुकरण=___________+_____________ 

४)अजिनंदन=___________+_____________ 

५)आिन्म=___________+_____________ 

६)जिफल=___________+_____________ 

७)पररपूणग=___________+_____________ 

८)परािय=___________+_____________ 

९)सुजशजिि=___________+_____________ 

१०उपग्रह=___________+_____________ 

 

 

 



प्रश्न २) उपसर्ग सही शब्द से जिलाइए। 

१)अनु      १) कंठ 

२)आ     २)करण 

३)अजि    ३)जदन 

४)प्रजि     ३)नय 

५)स     ५)चार 

६)कि     ६)फल 

७)बद     ७)िोर 

८)ला     ८)नाि 

९)सर     ९)राह 

१०)हि     १०)पंच 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



उत्तर सूची:- 

प्रश्न १) अजि+शय    २)अजि+पजि    ३)अनु+करण   ४)अजि+नंदन   ५)आ+िन्म  

      ६)जि+फल       ७)परर+पूणग     ८)परा+िय     ९)सु+जशजिि     १०)उपग्रह  

 

प्रश्न २)१) अनुकरण   २)आकंठ        ३)अजिनय       ४) प्रजिजदन       ५) सुफल  

         ६)कििोर    ७)बदनाि       ८) लाचार         ९) सरपंच         १०)हिराह 

 

 



 

FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 6       Week: 3 

Subject: Maths      Date: 15/04/2020 

Name: ____________________________   Code: Maths-012/15apr/20-21 

 

1. Dear Students during this time while you are at home, your school is 

ensuring that your academic work continues and your foundation grows 

stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your 

parents to check your Exercise only after you have completed the 

worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in 

any exercise book. 

5. You must make one note book for all the subjects (where you can stick 

worksheet or you can write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Maths Worksheet 12 

NAME: ___________________________________________________ 

CLASS: 6         SECTION: _____    (III - Week) DATE:   15/04/2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Maths Worksheet 12 

NAME: ___________________________________________________ 

CLASS: 6         SECTION: _____    (III - Week) DATE:   15/04/2020 

Answer 
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FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 6                   Week: 3 

Subject: Science                              Date: 15/04/2020 

Name: ___________________                Code: SCI-012/15apr/20-21 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your 

academic work continues and your foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to check 

your exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you can 

write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 
 

SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER FROM THE GIVEN OPTIONS. 
 

 

1. Which one is a transparent object? 

a. Stone  

b. Reading glass  

c. Wax paper  

d. Dense fog 

2. Light is a form of 

a. Energy  

b. Power  

c. Mass  

d. Length 

3. Which of the following will not form circular shadow 

a. A circular disk   

b. Shoe box  

c. Ice-cream cone  

d. A ball 

4. Shadow is formed by 

a. Transparent object  

b. Translucent object  

c. Opaque object  

d. All of these. 
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5. Match the following: 
 

Column A Column B 

a. Moon i. Translucent 

b. Sun ii. Opaque 

c. Brick iii. Reflecting surface 

d. Mirror iv. Luminous 

e. Tracing paper v. Non-luminous 

6. Fill in the blanks with suitable word. 

1.  object do not caste any shadow. 

2. Moon is a object. 

3. Shadows give us information about the of the object. 

4. Solar and Lunar eclipse are examples of formation in nature. 

5. A changes the direction of light that falls on it. 

7. When does a lunar eclipse occur? 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

8. Draw diagram of Lunar eclipse. 

9. Draw diagram of Solar eclipse. 

10. Classify the following as transparent, translucent and opaque object. 

Brick, butter paper, air, cardboard, metals, book, smoked glass, water, cellophane paper. 

Transparent Translucent Opaque 
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Answer key 
 

 

1. (b) 

2. (a) 

3. (b) 

4. (c) 

5. (a) – (v), (b) – (iv), (c) – (ii), (d) – (iii), (e) – (i). 

6. (a) Transparent (b) Non-luminous (c) Shape (d) Shadow (e)Mirror. 

7. A lunar eclipse occurs when the earth is between the sun and the moon in a straight line. 

The shadow of the earth is cast on the moon. 

8.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

9. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10. 

Transparent Translucent Opaque 

Air Butter paper Brick 

Water Smoked glass Cardboard 

Cellophane paper 
 

Metals 


